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THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND. OREGON .

tyNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

OFFICERS
J. C AINSWORTII. Pres. R. W. SCHMEER. Cashier.

R. LEA BARNES, Vice-Preside-

A. M. WRIGHT, Assistant Cashier.
VV. A. HOLT. Assistant Cashiec

QUITE PROBABLE

- 1

IT. 8. Leather Votes to 3fer:cAdvance of C l-- 2c a Gallon Cltlrago Wheat" 3IarUet Is Terminal Charjro ati Tort- - Oats lluyers Not Inclined to
Jlurry (Jrt)vers and Lat-

ter Are Holding Hack. ,

This 3IornIng Demand'
(Trenter Than Ever.

with Cent nil Company
' Latter, Favorable.

..j "U'enkernear Attack
' Successful Today.

land Suspended by B, I. .

(5i Livestock.
"

" I i
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TODAY 'S WHOLESALE ' MARKETS. CHICAGO WHEAT'' MARKET.
Bent. 14. BnL IS. Ix.aa. IttoS.

PiDft. ....161 1U1H 114 100
I ..j. ,.Mt .141 . , Hew Livestock Tretg-h-t Kate. 4? Xatbe Merger Is mA?.'w. va- - my 1 isMay. 101 JOtfcU H . 10

Chicago; Sept 14 Wheat valuea re--
elvrd a setback today owing to the

unatnlile foreign situation. Cloning here

J lop market quite steady,.
Cotton sesj oil higher.,, ' m
Peaches are advanced".

' front ,Ashlan4. '

Chinook salmon very poor.'
Kggs ami chickens hold. j
Butter atfpply Improving.
Celery lower, more coming. ;

Potatoes 'continue urease.
Union pulling U general.
Better cH tor oranges.

Cotton Seed OU AdTascai.

waa So to 1T.C a. bushel umlar vtar.
DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS .

New York, Sept li. By tha
vote of the slmkholders of the 4

lTnlted States leather company 4

to merge .with the (Jeneral 4
company, tha plan to 4

consolidate the two big corpora- - 4

Hons ia Ukely to be carried for- - 4)

ward 'to aucceaaful laaue. Some 4
time ago the atockhqldera of the 4

day. .,

Exporter Locking Oa
KxHirtrrs are keeping their

hands off tha wheat market at,
prevent owing to the unatrudl-nea- s

of 'the foreign stluatlon.
Some tnlllora h, however, re-

duced their bid lc all around.
Barley market la steady after

a period of wvaknesa, with Bom

mail lot reported moved at
$27.76,

Oata trado la aa previously

Indentions of the coming benrlsh at

.The atockyarda announces 4

that it haa received Information 4

from the Oregon railroad com- - 4

mlcalon to th effect that the 4

Southern Pacino will give a 4
through 'rate on llvealock from
all polnta in Oregoii to the 4

iinlon'atockyartla beginning Sun- - 4

day, September 28. Thla will do 4
away with the former terminal 4

charge at Portland. All stock to

tack was.ahown at the opening of the
wheat market here this morning. Sel-
lers took couraire over night and their
attack, upon the September started with
me rirsi transaction or me any. Ben

Momi weeks aro there wa a drop of temper opened Vic lower while other
options were' lafluenred and aold , He

Central Leather company by a 4

unanlmoua vote decided to con- - 4

aolldate, 4laoout 10 a gallon in ma price or cot- -
receive thla rate must be billedunoer yeaieroay a closing.Ion mead oil. but this nroo haa ail been September waa the point of attac tt fU'ip""1to union stockyards, Stockdale. 4aieorbed and an additional s o a gai

Ion haa been added to the former price,
Thla meana an advance of 6Uo a Gal

all through the day and it lost heavily
with each uor.eetllng transaction. At
times there ' seemed no bottom to the New- - York, Sept. J4. Leather securl PORTLAND WHEAT AND KLOl'R.market. ..

lon. This sharp rise In the price of
cotton seed oil la felt In almoat every
Una of trade. "In recant yeara the oil 1 uuHy, l er aaToday. Tear tigo ties cme .Into the limelight thlK morn-

ing by the action of the stockholders of80 far aa spot wheat ,1a concerned
14. 2i.14.60 .7

.96
mere la no general change in the althaa been utilised hy many manuraotur- - the United States Leather company In1.76uatlon here or abroad. There la some .94

.K7voting to merit with the Central

Top Stuff
Stenra
Cows ........
Heifers
Lambs .......
Wethera

rra, chler among them being me par t-
erra who manufacture compound (lard) 3.00

Club wheat
Hlueatem
Red Russian
l'atenl fluur. new
Kxport
Oats

tgSv&feff5gM3B 0!silgnt increase In the dullness at some
points but millers continue quite active 3$

K6V4
6.10
3. 90

27.60
from it. Jt la likewise utilised for aaiau

3. IS
3.35
6.60
4.00
6.25
8.00

Lu vers in o tiler sections.dressing and anrdlne ennnera uae U 'in
4.25
1.60
4.60
7.2,6

SS.25

leather company. . The merger plan has
been under w ay for some time, but was
balked by s the United States company
which has held back. Because of thla
latest action there was considerable ac-
tivity in Central Leather shares today.

Liverpool opened Hd lower and closed. Calvesstead of olive oil for everything ex-
cept the very choicest branda. It la tta nigner man yesterday. i n Hogs

Millers have redured their wheat bidslittle interest manifested in wheat trad Oldest Bank, on the Pacific Coast.lNION STOCKYARDS RUN.ing at other European centera during
lao purchased heavily by paint and oil

manufacturers.
A few yeara ago cotton seed oil waa me any. Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. and an advance several fractions over

point was shown during; the session
of the stock market

What Is believed to be the frtrerunner
Hrooniha.ll estimates worlds shipconsidered almoat wortlilesa for general 1,239280306Friday ',...ments of wheat for Monday at 8,800.000jib. It waa then only uaed for the 113Thursday .

lc a bushel all around, Becoming to in-

formation corning from tho Interior this
morning. This puts flub ut S7c, blue-ste-

Hdc and red Russian K6 Ex-

porters are practically out of the mar-
ket for the moment beoause of the un-

certainty of foreign markets. However
they have not changed their former
list.

nuaneis exclusive of North America.cheapest' or artlclea. but since ita gooa wednebday of a settlement of the I Jr.ooo,imo suit
23

213
184

'78
Tuesday . .Indian shipments are estimated at 32,

000 bushels.'. .

.164
305

296

i76'

against the American Sugar Refining
company, had a luilllsh effect upon the

qualities nay a necome more generally
known the consumption haa increased
with great bounds. Formerly It aold at Monday . . .

Cash wheat No. 2 red. tl 101 !! company a securities tooaySaturday ,
FridayNo. 3 red. $1.0601.10; No. 2 hard win- - 66 Stuck market In Keneral felt somevery low prices, but todoy values are

ten. Il.osfcpl 06tt: No. 3 hard winter. what relieved after yesterday's decline,
Capital fully paid - - - - $1,000,000.03
Surplus and undivided profits $500,000.03

getting closer ana closer to ouve on,
Hop Market Quite Steady. ' I1.00W1.05; No. 1 northern spring, $1.03 Union Stockyarda, Stockdale, Sept 24. I And with the exception of the Har- -

ai'i.uo; ivu. z nortnern snr nr. I1.U2M r man shares, most values were nigner.Dealer report an absence of general
business In the hop market, because

Prayers of the trade for a more
supply of sheep has been answeredi.vi, no. a Bpring, ii.uuai.iii. This was true generally of the leading

stocks.growers are not disposed to sell at bv the urrlviil of eeveral Dig, lots yesRange of Chlcaeo nrlces furnished bv

Oregon Occasional rain west tonight
and Saturday, showers east portion to-

night and Saturday; southerly winds.
Washington Occasional rain west to-

night and Saturday, showers east por-

tion toniitlit and Saturday; fresh to

terday afternoon. During the past 24present valuea. It la unofficially stat-
ed, however, that several small deals uvcrDecu tt uooKe company: lioura a total of 1239 head of sheep were Range of New York prices furnished

by Overheck & Cooke company:receivedWHEAT.
OneiL Hleh. T.nw. Clone

were carried through around J ana
22c a pound. However, confirmation is
lacking. Market for sheep and Iambs remains brisk southerly winds, shifting to west- -O

H
9

Bopt. ...,.103 103 101 101 OFFICERSunusually firm And some fancy lots of
the latter sold up to 15.60 during the DESCRIPTION.lec 884 9SH
day. One lot averaging 7 8 pounuMay .102W 102 101 101
brought this figure, wnue another or

saomon 01 roor quality.
Much complaint la being heard re-

garding the very poor quality of the
catch of chlnook salmon. Thisfiresent the proper season for chlnooks,

but aa long as there la fish In the river

the same averaee did not brine over 15
K. S. Howard Jr., Asst. Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Waiter M. Cook. Asst. Cashier,

W. M. Ladd. President.
Edward Cookingham, Vice-Pre- a.

W. H. Dunckley. Cashier.
88HSept. 61 82 W

68VThis latter waa due to the absence of 68

erly.
Idaho Fair south tonight and Satur-

day, showers' north portion tonight and
Saturday.

Oats market continues very slow wl'.h
operations at almost a complete stand-
still. Buyers are now expecting a sleg'-- '
of dullness and are not trying to force
sales at all. They Insist thut outs can
be purchaser! cheaper In other sections

)ec. 4. A funcy uuallty. Ordinary run of sheep
May 60A sold around 4 for 116 pound average

while some lighter and less select stock
73 H
Rtt 1."

AmaU Cop. Co. . . 83 M
Am. C. & F., c. .1 68.

do pfd
Am .Cotton SOU. c 73 Vi
Am. Loco., c. . . . 69
Am. Sugar, c . . . . 13G
Am. Smelt, c. . , 99

do of d

soM down to 13.60.Sept. 136
10014

it Is sent to market. Just at present
ailversldes are In best form, and they
are of unusually good quality. Selling
at 8c a pound, while chlnooks are quot-
ed at To. '

Small fish of all kinds was scarce In
the local market today. Late trains

T.idav s run of livestock comparesec.

64
58
G0k

39
SS
41V4

2420
1797
1815

with 113 head yesterday and none theMay

CORN.
... BBV4 65... 68 69... 61 61

OATS.
... 39 39.. 38 88... 41 41$

, PORK.
. . 2420 2445
.. 1800 1X25.. 1817 1800

LARD.
.. 1255 1270
...1230 1237.. 1077 1095

Ana. Mining Co.. 49 49 49rest of the week. A week ago today ar-
rivals totaled but 56 head.

39
38
41

2445B
1825N
1860

Am. WoolensSept. Atchison, c 11SSI118,'118U
Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts. Accounts of
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' checks
(or sale and drafts issued available ia all countries of Europe.

Stock Hogi BtlU Depressed.
Stoekerh' and feeders continue neg

contributed most of the shortage, this
working a great hardship upon the
wholesalers who depend upon this do fffd 104 104May .

Jan. .

and that this will have an effect upon
this market sooner or later. On the,
other hand growers are still secure in
their bullish views.

Hay continues very steady with prac-tlcall- y

no business reported. Growers
are not Inclined to sell because of the
shortage and the recent bearish talk by
dealers had no effect whatever so furl

104
117HBaltl. & Ohio, c.117 116lected In the stockyards and 36 is themorning's arrivals to ,supply the local do tfd . . .verage price ootainaDie for ordinary

80Brooklyn R. T. .. 80 Hurr. Oood hogs remain scarce ana arelIHUtl Willi 1IBI1,

Peaches Are Advanced. 1255
.1230 Canadian pac. c.,182 H!l3 ft

Sept. .

Oct..Jan. . Central Leath., c.lAn advance of from 6c to lnc a box 45! 47W
In request with toppers at $8. Some-thin- g

extra select wo'uld probably bring
a "few fractTons more but as There lias

as sales are cilllClirilfii

1267
1237
10SiLB

J195B
1175

976A

for peaches. Receipts are light, while been nothing better than the $8 clans Chi. Gt W., e. IStf
Chl., M. & St P. 1160

15H
160

16
159

RIBS.
1192 1195 1192
1175 1175 1172

!46 0 9 7 5 9 6 0

demand shows an increase. uven clings
arc now selflng at It and better, some

Sept,
Oct.
Jan. ' HARRITtTAH LINEcm. & n. w., c.

Chesapeake & O.
Colo. F. & I., c.
Colo. South., c. .

82 82 Hi 82,
451,1 45H1 45
53 53 63

offering recently, that figure may safe-
ly be considered the top for the best
that can be offered.

Run of hogs for the day was 360
head compared with 164 yesterday, 305
Wednesday, none Tuesday, 296 Monday.
non Saturday and 275 head a week
ago today.

Only Average Steers doming.
Recent arrivals of steers in the Stock-dal- e

yards have been mostly of the "av

So 2pfd.
do lpfdPRODUCE PRICES IN

rancy sniways going; at i.-- uraw
fords are practically out of the market.

Butter Supply Is Improving.
" According to several butter handlers

there Is a slight Improvement In the
supply of local product. For awhile the
trade experienced great difficulty In
filjlng even half of its orders, but now
supply and demand is more equal.. The
cause Is the lower price for eastern

PUSHED LUMBERMENS
,

National BankDeV

C. . . 22HI 22 2214

!.".'.'.', 1 90 H 192' '
1914

c 47 47H 46

'..'.'.". 34' '34 34"
42H 42H 42 14

WORTH 10 SOUTH do Dfd.
Erie, c. .

do 2pfd.
do lpfd.

erage" quality. These are bringing as
high an $4.25, while poor stuff Is rang-
ing from $3.60 to $8.76. Toppy cattle
remain In very good request with for-
mer price? undisturbed.

Cows are rather scarce at this time

San Francisco. Sent. 24. Eggs ner 153

atomge.
Eggs and poultry prices are steady

nd unchanged.
Cheese is firm.

In Front Street.
Better call' for oranges is reported by

dozen, fresh. Including leases Extras. 151

General Manager J. P. O'Brien of the
O. R. & N. took occasion this morning
to emphatically deny the truth of a
rumor that the Harrlman forces now
at- - work on the Deschutes rnllroad had
been ordered withdrawn. .The report
was first heard yesterday and gained
considerable circulation. It was to the

14 1443 He; firsts, 34c; seconds, 30c; thirds.
24c.

14
48H

Grt North., pfd
Illinois Cent. ..
Inter. Met. c. . . .

do pfd
Louis. & Nash. . .

Manh. Ry
M.. K & T c

do nfd

MllffAr." ci t-- nniinil Collfrtmlo fC.eh 47 47
151jl61H151HExtras, isc; firsts, 30c; seconds. 28Hc 142pacKing NO. l. 26c. 417.1 41 40Cheese, per pound, California flats

and tho usual differential between good
cows and steers Is now being enforced
Instead of one lino showing a premium
over the other.

Run of cattle for the day was 280
head compared with 23 yesterday, 213
Wednesday, 184 Tuesday, none Monday,
78 Saturday and none a week ago today.

Those Who Supply the Market.

commission trade.Celery In better supply, with price
down Bo to 10c.

Cabbage fenarket in slightly weaker
again, with heavier offerings.

Tomatoes from Ashland showed very
pood quality today.

Potatoes and onions are about the

nixi ill..,- -rancy, l&H": nrsts, 15c; seconis, mhcCalifornia Young America fancy. 16c Ore Lands ...!!' si

effect that Julius Kruttschnltt, director
of maintenance of the Harrlman lines
had telegraphed Mr. O'Brien an order
to call In the men now at work on
the Deschutes and give up the construe- -

firsts, 15c. Oregon. 16c; New York, Mo. Pacific
National Lead . CORNER 'FIFTH C& STARKiBiSc; xoung America, lie.

Potatoe per cental River whites. tion of this line.name on Front atreet, but producers are William Jones of Corvallls. a promi 134 '41134 '(,
49 49 "I cannot understand how the rumorbUffi'SUc m sacks; saunas, jl.2S4il.50

Oregon, $1.26; sweet potatoes, per ceu started, but it has gained considerable
reaming more man a rew days ago,

, Borne at lower- prices.
Egg Plant continues in an oversunnlv

nent farmer of that section, came Into
the Stockdale yards with a load of cat-
tle today.

93 H 93
90tai, $1.401.6U.

OnionsYellow, 60 70c.
Oranges Valencia. $1.6003.00.

w. 1. Central .
N. Y., O. & W. .
N. & W., c

do nfd
Nor. Am
Nor. Pac, c. . . . .

Pac. M. S. Co. . .

P nn. Ry
P. G., L. & C. Co.

X2HFrank uinges. the old timer rrom
circulation," snld Mr. O'Brien. "How- -
ever, It is absolutely false. I have
received no such Instructions and we'
hnvo. between 1100 and 1200 men ati

Prunes' are slightly weaker, according
to. Information coming from Clarke
county, Waimlngton. V Growers selling Junction C4tv. was reDresented In to 165 4

34Uday's transactions by a load of sheepSeattle, Sept. 24. Butter, per pound
Washington creamery Firsts. 37c; work In the Deschutes now."l. 73C Jess nun openings ami lambs. 147

116Today's run of livestock comDaresranch, 2627c; eastern creamery, 31
84c; process. 2728c.

Eggs, per. dojen Local refheh. 39 ft?
a. jj., c.. .with this day In recent years as folFRQNT STREET QUOTATIONS ao pfdlows: Hogs. Cattle. Sheep40c; rancy white eastern, 36c; eastern

28 32c; Oregon, 34c. 1678(165 Vit
HARTJMAJNT &
THOMPSON

Bops, Wool and KldM. 1909 306 288 1.239Cheese, ner pound Cream brick. 17&' HOPS 1908 crop, choice. 17c; prime SOS ..175 360 300
PRESENTS FIELD

FOR STOUEfl
45to choice, ice: prime, iohc; medium 18c; wheel Swiss, 21c; block Swiss, 18c;

llnihurger. 18c: new Tillamook. 18Hc: 451907 330 205
1906 68 23 26.ISO: 1909. Z0ST33C lb. 106 V4 106HU06U
1905 62 ... 1.065 37 37Tillamook Young America, 18c; Wiscon-

sin twins, 18c; Wisconsin Young AmerWOOLi lo. Willamette valley, 22 Q
24c: eastern Oregon. 20 23c A year ago today there was a steady

Keauing, c
do 2(1 pfd
do 1st pfd . . .

Rep. I. & S.. c . .
do pfd

Rock Isl., c. ...
iio pfd

S. L. & 8. F., 2 pf
do 1.5t- - pfd . . .

St. I & S. AV., c.
do pfd

So. Pac, c.
Southern Ry., c.

do nfd

tone In all lines of livestock. No change 68TALLOW frime, per in, s4o; No. 57ica, lHflHc.Onions Green. 30c ner dozen: Cali2 and greaae. In prices.fornia, ,H4c per pound; Walla Walla.SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 10i16c 27 29 27
V 1 "i c. Yard's Bepresentatlve Prices.

Fnllnwlna- are renresentatlves of lateach; short wool, Z5c(340,c; medium
wool, 60ctl each; long wool, 75c Potatoes 90cffi$1.00 per hundred: 131 130 "The new Portland Union storkvardsest transactions in the local yards and 130

30sweets, fi.vi) per nunarea. 30Jl-Z-b eacn.
CHITTIM BARK 5c lb. will be the greatest boost for stockmenIndicate demand, supplies and quamy

Bonds
Investments

ffering:
30

50
' HIDES Dry hides, 1416o lb; green.

8 10c .b; bulls, green salt 6c per lb;
In this part of the northwest that has
ever been given these men," Is the op-
timistic view of Professor J. A. Craig,

rels 15c: half barrels 30c. boxes 65c
Texas & Pacific.
T., S. L. W., c.

do Dfd
61BlUEKB.

Av. Wt. Price.advance on sack basis.
(Above quotations are 10 day a net cash Oklahoma, who has been judging the

horses at the livestock exposition. "I
26 steers ' . 1.141 $4.26
28 steers 1.168 4.25 202Uunion Pacific, c

do nfdquotations.) 202 203'
1 06 Vi 1 06

64 54

BANKERS -
CHAMBER OP
COMMERCE '

solicit small
check accounts
and offer every
convenience to
depositors, re-
gardless of the
amount deposited

CnKmiua PtnouaiXAabMtt n

Kips, 0 caives, greeny, i so per 10.
MOHAIR 1909, 2&ie lb.

Batter, Bgg and Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery, 36c! fan

cv. 34(ff35c: store. 22V4c.

104 came to Portland two years ago fromSALT Coarse Hair ground. 100a. IS 2 steers l.usu a. id U. 8. Rubber, c. .

do Dfd 63 H
121121 121per ton; 60s, $8.60; table, dairy, 60s

$16.60: 100s. $16: bales. $2.25: extra fine COWS.
c! 84 85BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. . Port 6 cowb 1.025 $3.26barrels. 2s, 6s and 10s. $4.605.50; lurai

rock, $20.60 per ton.-'- -' 128HOGS.

U. S. Steel Co
do pfd ....

Wabash, c...
do pfd ....

W. V. Tel. . . .

land sweet cream, inc; aour, 82 He.
EGGS Candlad, select, 82(33Hc; or- -

.1128
19

.1 60

8 4
128

19
49
79

HONEY New, 16c per lb.
RICE ImDerlal )Dan No. 1. tUe: 46 stock hogs .. . 125 $6.00 50

8079SHEEP AND LAMBS.No. 2, 5 He: New Orleans nead, 607e;Creole. 66.

Ohio to locate, but the livestock market
was so unstable and conditions were so
unfavorable that I went to Oklahoma."

The new yards, he said would make a
definite market, and one that stockmen
could rely upon. He commended highly
upon Oregon as a great state for the
breeding of draft horses, and predicted
a great future In this line. Professor
Craig1 Is a national character In his line
of work, and will judge the horses next
week at the Seaitle exposition.

twoTemploves IX

0 sheen 116 $4.00
3.50112jjkans umatt wnite. 17. zs: large 4 sheep

Vi Is. Central, i
do pfd . . . .

WeHtlnghous
Reet .Sugar . .

Third Avenue
Cons. Gas . . .

785 lambs 6.00
6.60

white. $8.35; pink. 14; bayou. $5.75;
Limas, $5.25; rpds, $8.60. 4 lambs

The following Is the ' general rmge ofMeats, Pish and Provisions.
HAMS. BACON ETC. Portland nark livestock values In the- yards:

iinnry run, ato; seconas, sue; eastern,
S9&31C,

CHEESE Fancy full cream flats, 18c;
triplets and daisies, 18c; Voung Amer-
icas, 1 9c.

POULTRY Mixed chlckena, 16 He;
fancy hens, 16c; roosters, old, 10
11c; springs. lc; geeso, 10c; tur-
keys, alive, 18 20c; dressed, !5c; ducks,
12ic; pigeons, squabs, 32 dos.; dressed
poultry, llc higher, v- -

Oraln, Floor and Hay.
BARLEY Producers" price 1909

Feed. $25.75; rolled, 330; brewing. $26.50.
WHEAT Track Club. H7c: bluestem.

Big Four
K. C. Sou

f48!148

46j 4CATTLK-Be- st steers, weigning izuw Jthern(localj ham, 17 He; breakfast bacon.
iH''!5c: boiled ham. 23 U i 24 c: nib pounds, S4.6U; menium sieers, j.oup

3.75: best cowa, $3.25; medium cows.iiicb, ioc cottage roil. ( ): rea-ui- a 143'Jl44!43i143
iVLcl 10 111 ,otl 101.-

Alton, c
Telephone
Railway Springs

do nfd
TROFHLE OVEIi OHECIv jport clears, smoked, 16c: backs,

CALL OR WRITE

T. S. McGrath
Lumber Exchange

PORTLAND. OREGON

moKeu. lhc; pick ei tongues. 18e each
lJKliatli.I) MKATS Frnnl rn

$3W 3 25; best 'heirers. Duns, a.zo.
HOGS Rest east of mountains. $8;

Willamette valley best. $7.J68.00;
stockers, $7; nigs. $7i7.76.

SHEEP Hest wethers. $4 4.26: ordl-nar- v.

$3.75 3.86-- ; spring lambs, $5.25

Vlr.- - Chemical . .. . .

Am. Can j. .

do pfd 82
hogs, fanvy, 10c: ordinary. 9Hc George Carlisle was Indicted by the

grand Jury ycstardity on a charge of
forging his nume to a check stolen from

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

R2l 82veala extra, 1010Hc; ordinary, 9"i,.95e; red, Sac: forty-fol- 874c; Tur uc; neavy, c; mutton. 7c; lamns. 70. the O. R. & N. office in Albina. and C. C6 50; straight ewes, $3.75; mixed lots,'LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a.
I6Hc per lb.; 6s, lSio per lb.; 60 lb. $3.864.

CALVES Best $6; ordinary. $34.
Chapman, the night operator who was
Implicated by Carlisle's confession, was
Indicted on the charte of larceny from

Total sales. 643,300 shares.

69 BUSlTinT IS

key red, nee; wmamette vauey. bsc.
MILLSTUFKS Selling price Bran.

$26.60; middlings, $32; shorts, $2?.60;
chop, $2228.r alfalfa meal, $19 per ton.

FLOUR Old crop Selling price
Eastern Oregon patent $6.25, atralght
$5.3046.00: export $3.90; bakers. $6.00

una. i.ic per 10.; steam rendered. iua
16He. per lb.; (a. 164c per lb.; com
pound, 10s, SUo per lb. KORTIIWEST BANK STATEMEIfT

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $1.40
razor elams. out of season.

Ccniriss'cn lVerctants
Stocks; Bonds

the office In stealing the check.
Herman Hoefer of MIR Washington

street was Indicted on complaint of his j

wife, Louise Hoefer, who accuses him
of beating her.

W. Churchill and John IKe Mc!aren '

4f6.zs; vauey, o.w. ew crop, patents. FISH Rock cod. ICc lb.: flounders Portland Baaka.in; atraigni, n.w; DaKers, ft.oo, BAKER COUNTY BESTClearings today $1,047,942.08Willamette valley, $4.90 bbl.; graham. Cctton, Grain. Etc6o lb; halibut 6 7c lb; atrlped bass. 16e
lb.; catfish. lOo lb.; salmon, chlnook. Year ago 1.197.387.01$6.80; whole wheat. $5.80; rye, ie. will have to face statutory charges, the

complaining witness in each case being
Lena Boyd.49.444.85..$

ir per io, silvers, Be id; miles. e 10;
ahrimpa, 11 He lb; perch 6c lb; torn cod.
10c per Id; lobsters. 35c per lb; fresh
mackerel. ( ) ter lb.; crawfish. 13c per

Bitulithic Pave-
ment Brings
Satisfaction

2 1 6-- 21 7 Board of Tradwlxty-nln- e bushels of wheat to tho

$6.6'); hales, j.ou.
OATS Spot delivery, new, producers'

price Track No. 1 'white, $27.50; gray,
$2668. ,

HAY Producers price New timothy,
Willamette valley fancy, $17.00: ordi

Loss today . .

Balances today
Year ago ....., 65.00t.18

111,380.66
acre is the record crop for Bsker coun- -

Buildingy tnis year. Ana It was not an exhloox.; surgeor iivjc per id.; mack bass.
20c per lb.; Columbia .melts. ( ) per rOLICE NET rAPTl'liES

' TIIKEE UXDESlKABLES
Wtlon crop, either, but the resu of a
aoason's ' Dlantinjr cared for In the orid. silver smelts, .c ner id.: Diaca Mil Taeotna Banks.nary. $16.00; eastern Ore iron. $18.60;
dinary manner out In the Pocahontas30.380.00

66.161.08
mixed, 81401ft: clover, mo. u 114:
wheat. $17; cheat. $13 6014; alfalfa.

I H c per in.; crDB, ( ) per dos..
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. per gal

Clearings today t
Balances today district says the Baker City IemocraL

Lew Brothera are the men who made
th record, and while the acreage was

Following a tour of Inspection of
Questionable houses and resorts last

Ion. $2 60: per 108 lb. sack, $6; Olympla.
per gallon. $2.40; per 10S lb. Back. $8.28;
canned. 1c can. I7f dosen; eastern In

Seattle Banks.

Memb-- rs Chicago Board ef Trade.Correepongenta ef Logan St Bryan,
Chicago. New York. Beaton.

We hay. the only private wiresoneerting Portland with tieeaatera egtcbaagee.

An tmtrn twb TAttnt
Or AB TTTTIBI 4 FBOFBSTT
noil fui in oxmxm

rATXKZJTT.

$14 0)1.
CORN Wliole. $1C; cracked. $1T ton.

rruiU and YefwtaMea.
J FRESH FRUITS Orangea. Ued

Clearings todap $2.68.877.00 not large, it was sufficient to show night by Chief of Police A. M. Cox andBalances today I5S.224.88 Police t aptarn Moore, Louise nice, a 'that a marvelous crop of wheat could be
obtained from their soil, and It Is now North Revoad street bandy housekeeper.
planned to put In a much larger acre

sweeta, $2; VaJenclaa, $3.66 per box;
bananas, 6c per lb.; lemona, $Sfa- - box;
grapefruit 14; cantaloupes, SOc?$1.60

and John Koukorls. a Third and Kverett BECAUSESPOKAXE MI3IYG EXCIIASGH ace next son. streets saloonkeeper, and Frank Minto. a
south end saloonkeeper, were arrested.

hell. si. 7 per loo.
Palats, Coai OU, St.LINSEED OIL Raw, tibia, $5c;

casea. 70c; boile.1. bbla $"e; casea, T3c;
per gallon lots of 268 gallons, le less;
oil cake meat $37 ten.

ROPE Manila. Ic; steal, te lb.
BENZINE $8 degree, raves. 1 e pr

gal.; Iron bblallUc per gal.

The whent wna d luh wheat nit willbring at present pric something like the latter two on the charge of runnin. t.. ..(Furnished by Overbe-- k a Cooke Co.)
" crnti ner luaa rosa h v t,tti- - disorderly establishment. Koukorls en- - .gpokann, t. 24. KM tlf- - It Is eTarmMs. rraeke, saakaes siot r rarable f paaaif. a

Vaklclaa. coilart M 4ul mod.
The crop haa not yet been sold stnr thet M. FarmAlmeda tered a plea of guilty today, ami was

f Inert S2S. Mlnto and the'Olceae womaninre-nr- only completed their work onCop. King...TURPENTINE In case. TTC per STIL rsrthsrwtece, l rtyatf a ears re.IwM fee tiars.s. Aals a.uaaSaturday laat. The Iw brothera hadIwbj expecting a burrper crop from the
are held In l!0 cash bail for trlnl Mon-
day and Wednesday, respectively.

(rerti
H Bird.! &l aw

v ti 1 1 e. L.t.A.L i on iota,
lb ; 608 lb. lots, 8c per lb.;8e per lb.

iwwini tr lui in Th nein. twit nlots, grratir acrpriae when after threshing

iinrj, ordinary,Jeacnea, $1; grapea. tec $1.25.
POTATOES New, $1; sweets, --2 tj 2 He

ONIONS Jobbing, $L2I per 'sack;
garlic Ir per lb.

Avpur.fi ii (?$. '

V EO KT A P. LE ! r. !W tnmipa. Orrrtm,
0c sack;Ja. $1.K; carrots $1.15 ack:cabbage. Inenl, $141.25; tomatoes, local,

faacy, $AfiT6c per crate; beana. tc pr
lt.? cauliflower, 40cfi$l dot; peas, ic lb;

. horseradish. 10c: green colon, lac per
. dot; peppers, DelL 6c per lb.; ha4

. lertnes, JOe dos; bothe-ue- e, (1 per beiradlphs. ls do, bunche: eiTy. 71
. $1 dna- - egg plsnt 6Je !b; rbakarU

Hrpothek ..It Coal ....
IVra

1

8H
3
T

ni
46
I
1H
$H

w Mr) ford Bank. (

The farmers and fruit rrow- - of:

s 1 Ntn
1 Onm Paul .. .
7 Rambler .....
6iK--

7f S Slioe
1 !S fMorm
TH'Stewart
I A, Tamarark .. . ,

4S Wodrt!N. F.rlrn,
$1 I

' w a inat tne tieji nal run
4 b'jebels to the acre(V4toa Markrf. da. R A R--.

Kendall .....Orn. H'kw Uy. Cl. CaluJam. 11 S I'-- J 111

JOURNAL
WANT ADS
BRING QUICK

RESULTS .

.Vg-- d KaJcm Mm l)le.
Salm. T t. 51. Jm.-- a R Dir.

aoathem Orearon are now provided with
a bsnktng Institution of their own It ;

waa organised under the caption of the
Farraera and Fruit Orowera bank, and
Is located at Medfnrd. The prelim iner-- :

1141 d 4t
1141644 Mula ....lite maK'h. !

Warren
Construction

Company
Moniter .... .March Itll 1?I 1JH 1l4i(f68

1J4lll 114
1148 UMay

an Old tel l'nt of 6). m. died yeterlyat the family bwne afters llngwrUig m

tr"m Blight' dlw. arl 77
yeara H 6a svrrlr1 hr tie wife and
the folinwlna-- children: FV.sk If lat

a of e,rgnlsatlnn were put thmjatif
Monday, nd L. Daris. L E. Wakr- - .

man. 1 W. Thomas. B. H. Stewart A.InK 1J4,1IU
.1348

1 livvrpnol Yhft Marke-t- .
Llrerpool. , sVpt 14. Wtt:Jpem. , Ofte. Ra4j bthJ u Neidmeyer were ai-- ,t.5 ....

HIS
114
1118

le1129

miet4iniuiiiiiiifl4t 047
IHIUM
1H4147
114(04$

la per lb.: crs, sofyiee mcb. ..
f . Proper!. aTt.tsw Bta.

"

U GAR-O- ib. 14 45; pewdre4. f 18,
fruit r berry,- ltd; dry gTiButM-!- .
lill; renf. $6 5; Kitrs M . liligoWen O , $6.45; P ylow, $6 5; br- -

Nnr'l. Takima, U ash . Mrs- - Mlrnle:ffr4. fct. CliTid. Minn : Will lir.I . , n 1... d I . t". . -

Uit
1 . 2 ,
in1HT

pointed dJretora. with O. L. Iayts 1
: LK. Wakentan. rs.bler, anl '

trsi-4n-
t

yW MnklraL I CaVXtfl.1U.!:.lll
HTt tMI --

- V! 7s 84Marrk 7s t 41 tl I d
Scr. ....
1 --c. ... i LA. Vf and Jkm I if of Saltan. This girea JK kon count 11 banks. OWWyWVWWWVWVWWw'C
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